
TIIHk-T%BUC
Aro director tollr.-llarliclda Celebrated Mcdicinea,which-aco rtcoirttncmlcj , by, thousand* as a proven*

«veand cure, lor diseases of the utomacH omT nervous
system.'. The‘Aperitif German PU& % arc a directjjuriiier of the Mood, and certain to remove bile from
tho siomactir,' which is the great cause of bilious andothco Jatrcasiiig maladies, regulate the bowels, dre,—
Sh®' Strengthening . Tonic Tills givo tone and vigorto-tbo organs of digestum; restore the lost .appetite,

the norvs-o£ tho 'daaHilatedV oud -prodaco' sweet
ttJpbse tb tho restless. Tho aliovo medicines arofast
eupcrccding the drastic mineral preparations which
same phynicfanr have hitherto been in tho practice of
atPamisfrating to their patients. - Since the introduc-
tion, of Dr. HdrUcli's preparations into the United
SlaieSf many have abandoned such vilo delciriousch'Ugt
andrcommdnccd .administrating the' above medicines
whenever tho ejcmpUmisnudicate theie-issue.

* N. B.—Physicians and’,others, who order tho above
medicines; wilhplcqss direct-their orders in future to
ths? '

-

•’

Office for the safe of this Medicine, No.
£9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
dfeiphtsVaUo. aj the store of Iftv JJOftN J-
MW7RS; Cat-Nsfe, & WfLlhlAM- PEAL,
Shippensburg : - __

FRO CLAMATION.
WHERE.VS thu llon. Samuel Hepburn,

Pfeaidcßt Judge of tho Court of Common
Vtaasot the counties of Cumberland 1, .Perry and
Juniata,, nnd the Hon, John Stuart and John Le-
fbvro, Judges of the said Court ofCommon Pleas
oCthe county of Cumberland, have iseuea their
precept4bearing date the 18th day of January,
£842; and to me directed, for holding a Court of
Operand Terminer-,, and-, General Jail Delivery,
nndl General Quarter- Sessions of the Peace* at
(SbrUsfe, oh the-second Monday of April, 1842,
(being the 11th day,) at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon; .

NOTICE rs HEREBY GIVEN
*) Ifie Coroner,. Justices of tfie Fence, and Con*
stables of the said, county of Cumberland,"that
they be then-and ‘there in their proper persons,
with -their records, Inquisitions, Examinations,
and. other remembrances, jto.„do those things
which to their offices respectively appertain. And
tiiose whonre bound by recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then may be, in
tbo Jail of Cumberland county, to be-then nnd
Wiere;to prosecute against- them.as shall, bo just.

, Dated at Carlisle, the 3d day of March -184?,
ifeQ&the GGtliyear ofAmerican Independence.

PAUI MARTIN, Sheriff.

Phthisic a Puimonalis
- ■ * on

■Pulmonary Consumption*
a vofy .

' Bunion life; This disease commences nt first .with a
dhy Ttaddiig -coughrpain.in ,the breast and sidcflus*
of appetite, and restless nights. At length afvutsiinjr

.or decay of the 'whole body in .perceived, - v which w-
, called by many consumption, or “goinginthodcclinc,”

« complaint that thousands are» laboring under with
£unt hopes; ofever recovering, not knowing that there
»a medicine*existing which will afford relief even in

the /aßf~ffages7 *L'\'iis~iB~l}rrHarlich*B~Expectorarit
Remedy for Consumption, . Coughs, Colds, Spitting,
ef. Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of

• the Liver andLungs, A full treatment is given of
_smaK pamphlet, winch canbo had gratis

«f the Agent, where {he Medicine can‘always be ob-
toinedt Price $1 pec bottle.^

Principal Office No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-
Also, for sale at the Stor'o of J. J, MYERS,

{Carlisle, mid’WlLLlAM'PEAL,,Sliipponsburg. <

NOTICE
*IS hereby given that letters of administration, do
••Bonis non, on the estate of Michael Saxton, late of
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, deceased,
Bftvc this day been issued liy the Register of said
county, to the subscriber who resides in l(io township
aforesaid?' ALL persons having claims or demands
against the Estate of the said deceased, are requested
fomake known the same without delay, and those in-
debted to make payment immediately.

HENRY W- IRVIN,
Administrator, dec.

March'% 1842.—61*

BLACKSIV2ITHING.
Subscriber respectfully V~

Ju informs his friends and the
public, that he is carrying on.bust- IT*W
»ess in the shop recently ercctedin«lie rear of Rheein & Halbert’s I* mamm
Warehouse, where ho is prepared to do all kinds
of work with neatness, durability and despatch,

hopes ’by strict attention , to business-and a
determination to please, to receive a share ofpub*Eepatronage*

_ . ROBERT D. PORTER.
Carlisle, January 25, 1842.
JS'ew Foundry and Machine

Shop.
The-subscribers thankful for past favort/here-ly notify the public .that they still continue atSJvc oM

N
s»tand in Main Street, a tew doors east ofthe Jail, where, they ure prepared to do at short

WJtlCfc ‘ •

®&6rOSV®S»'
OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,

r breakers, Com shelters;
— ,wUow‘JfmUtrMandril'sPatentAlachines

for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxesmyd coach boxis of all sizes. Stove Plates,Miltcastings, 8,-c. fyc. They will also' build
HORSE POWERS-

:'i: ... . • AND- .
.....

THRASHING* MACHINES,
.and-do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns of various knuls.. Tlipywill also manufacture Cutting boxes, &ci Jcc.They are’ also prepared to -execute patterns
tir_ Mill Gearing, and of every kind, .at short
notice. , • L .„

. Also'v on hand a Tot pi Withermv’s ImprovedPatent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofred'aonably. ■‘A. STOUFFER & Co.Carlisle, Match. 17,-1812.

COACH&HASNESS MAKING.
mABENEZEU D. NUTZ, successor to. p. A.‘

. Coach Maker, takes pleasure in
the public gonernlly, that heis preparedsalUiacliouiiv iho contraction or repair

• . -oTcveix'daseriptidh. His
5 rX*.ltie first claea, being briginallyfrom the city

of Philadelphia,' (and himself likewise)—and Bis
nmterialsiaro of the heat kind. ‘Vvi;.7

CARRIAGES will he finished in themoatira-
ptoved style, and nothing shall be wanting togive
full satisfaction to aliiwho may favor him with

. their cuatom. lie therefore hopes to< receive, a
V : shato of publ» patronage. ,'. , ,

Tlie establishment la in Pitt street, south of
. Itigli. iu Iho rear of theMethodist Episcopal

chucoli. -

—Carlisle, March, 17, Ij6WP' - *
, N.~B. Old carriages,lotany klnd of trade that ia
taarketahle, taken in'exchange for new work. ."
•V r-i- i dl-vv-.E. D.N.

TO PARMERS,
. ANKhSki EROAVhS AND -WlN-

aji^JTAW Patent Ploughs, for'sale

. doors east of the Jail.
' -■ X :V ■ {A. STOUFFER, & Co'.

rXhlarpb JO, 1612,

©(Trltfllc afgeueg.
Indemnity against

DOSS on DAMAGE BY EIRE.
■ CHARTER PERPRTDAI,.

The Spring Garden Fite Insurance Com-
' . ; pant/ of Philadelphia, ■

Make Insurances, either temporary or perpet-
ual, against loseordamage by Fire, inTown

or (Country,/on Himsesv Barna and Buildings of
all kinds; on Household Furniture, Merchandize,
Horses, (Hattie, Agricultural, Conimorcial&.Man-
ufaoturing-Slook, and [Utensils of every descrip-
tion, as well as Mortgages and-Ground Kents,-Arp-
on tho most favorable terms/

• 'JVte following arc Jhe usual ralct, vizi
On stone and brisk buildings, from
; ' ■ 35 to 40 Cte».on'Sloo.
“ Log andl frame . *• GO to 70 cts. on 100.

Merchandize and furni- .

lure in brick, or stone
buildings, (coni' 40 to 50 cts, on 'lOO.

Do. in log orframe, 60to: 70 cts. on 100,
“ Horses, cattle, farming’

and sundries,
. at about ' 50 cts. on 100.

PERPETUAL RISES..-
On Briok or Stone buildings, $25 oh $l,OOO,

the premium subjeetto be withdrawn at anytime
by the party insuring, ut a deduction of s'perccnt.
on the amount paid. ,

Applications for Insurance, or any information
on thu subject, may. be made cit!ier personally or
by letter, at the OompahyVOffiee, at tbo north-
west cornerof Sixth and Wood streets.

MORTONM’JVIICHAEL President,
1,. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary, or

JOHN Js MYERS, Agent, Carlislu, Pa.

DIREOTOHS.
Morion M’Michael, " George M.Troutman,
■Joseph-Wood, Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Lagucrenno, Robert L. Loughead,
Flijah Delicti, - It. W. Pomeroy,
Chas. VY. Schreiner, Charles Stokes,

,
‘

Joseph J. Sharpies?.
February 3,1842.—1 y

FRESH GROCERIES, &C.
AT the Store Room of the subscriber, in Main

street, a few doors west ofthe Court House,
next door to R. Snodgrass, Esq., is justreceived a
fresh supply ofGroceries, Spices, &c. ofevery de-
scription and of the best qualities, viz:

Grecnßio anil Java Coffee.
Single, double and Boston treble refined

Lopf Sugars, - v ■ ,

VVliite ttavanna and Brown Sugars of va-

„

Flunfcy, ‘

, Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and
Black Teas, of First ami other qualities.

Chocolate.—Baker’s Np. 1, and llomoc-
pathic. best qualities—Also, Liiigg’s pre-
pareJfSujieriur Garaccas Cocoa, &c.

Pure winter Sperm and oth
Spermatid Mould Candies.
Soaps.—Castile, Variegated-, and Com-

mon-, also, Alinond' and Other-Fancy Soap'
for sliavjhg &c. .

“ ~ ■Tobacco.—Plug, Ladies Twist,-Caven-
dish, &c. best qualities, also, Spanish, Half
Spanish and Common Scgars.'

Spices Ground and Unground, such its
Cloves, Cinnamon, Ginger, Alspice, Nut-
megs, Cayenne, Black. Pepper and Mace.

Citrun, Venilla Bean, &c.

her Oil,

Mustard prepared and
Salaratus, Alum, Indigo, Salt-petre*,Ep-

som. Salts, Camphor, Cream of Tartar, Po-
tash, Sal Soda, Starch, Rice, SnufF, &c.

Cheese.—Pine ' Apple, Sapsago, and
Common.

Best Bunch Raisins, in whole, half, and
quarter boxes, as also keg Raisins at unusu-
ally low prices.

Fresh Currants, Almonds, Ground-nuts,
Figs, Cream-nuts, Lemons, &c‘.

Table Oil, White Soup Beans, Table
SalL&c.

A general assortment of Pickles in Jars;
Tomato Ketchup, and Horse-radish.

Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crack
ers.

. Salmon,' Mackerel, and Herring. .
Cider Vinegar.
A general assortment of Queensware,

Earthenware, &c.
Hair, Clothes, Sweeping, Scrubbing,

White-wash, artd‘other Brushes,
With a variety of combs, spool cotton, thread,

tapes, pins, needles, shaving boxes, pearl and other
buttons, spool stands, silver ever-pointed pencil-
cases, lead pencils, best qualities; avatiely of best
shoe blacking, pe.wtcr.sand.tsiine, bed cords.&o.
An assortment oftubs, buckets, pails, market bas-
kets, &C.-&0. ■, Also, a lot ofFresli Cranberries & White Horn'
iny, with a variety of othef articles.

Carlisle, January 20, 13481
J. W. EBY,

, New Hardware, Grocery .-'

AND' VARIETY STORE. .

THE subscriber has’ justreturned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphiaand BallU.

more,and is now opening at his storeroom South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner,Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of'
HARDWARE, STONEWARE.

OEBARWARE, BRITTANIA-
WABr, OROOEMES, ~-

Oiis, Paints, Yamishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Campbine Oil, anda
great varietyof articles useful and.necessaryfor
furnishing and keeping a bouse.

He has also, and Will constantly keep oh hand,
Campbine Oil, a cheap and elegant-substitute for
Sperm Oil, andhavingbeenappointed the agent
ofMessrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N J.t
for the sale ofJONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he Is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a_veryreasonable rate to all whomay wish to
uaethianow andoconomieal light.-
-Having selected his goods himself, and made

his purchases for cash, ne isable aßfdetenhinpd
to soil-low- Thoso havihg tho cash to lay - out
willfind ittonheir advantage to give Unia call. -

• C *•■>>; HENRYHUFFIELD.
. Carlisle, Jnly 9,.184Q. ;

• . if '

RE&PECTFULLt Ihfonhn . the puhlto .that ho
is supplicd xvith a HEARSEf W& ready: to j>er-.

form every duty of an Undertaker/ . He is prepared at-
all-times td'ftiaka Coffins and attend Euitcrals,-—-■•• v jk;Iffiifc,-/
in all Us at .his new
aland
ChairManufactory. ;Evc«y thiaginllio line ofhUtoi-ameaswiU to) done bn the 'niortfeto))>iohathitf (CTini

CaiU«le( Oct^) "■i:-'' ’

3VEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale fy Retail * Confe.clionary Fruit

Store, Main.Slreeti afeto.doors west. of
Reetem’s Hotel, and next doorto T.
' H.-Skiles*'Merchant Tailor Store,

—:—“

,■ Carlisle, Fa. 1
GILLELAND & MGNYER,

4 - • - #
'

BEG leave to acquaint the public that they
have commenced the above business in all its

varjqua-branchcs. TlicCandieS'aro manufactured
by themselves and warranted to be of the best
quality—they would therefore solicit a share of
public patronage. Their assortment consists of
the following articles, viz:
Mint Sticks, -Hoarhound Candy,
Mint-Cakes, • ■ ‘ Flaxseed Candy,
Mint Lumps,' ■ , Secrets; .
Minl DropJ, .. Cinnamon Sticks,
Lemon Sticks; Clove Slicks,
■Winter Oreen Slicks, Rock Candy, ..

, ■Cream Candy, '. ■ Jelly Ccdscs,
Rose Almonds, : . Jujube Paste, j
Sugar Steples. Sassafras Candy,'
Sour Drops, '■ Fenelta Candy, ■■

French Secrets,. Carrotday Comfits*;
Mint,Lozenges, Sugar Toyi:
LemonLozenges, : ,
'Aisoi #ROITS AND'NUTS, sucli as ftaisins.

Prunes, Figs, Lemons, Oranges,. Currants, Al-
monds, Bordeaux Almonds; Ground Nuts,, Cream
"Nuts, Cocoq Nuts. Pilberts, English Walnuts,
Liquorice Bail, &c. &c. . ,_ - '■ MOruhantspnd others sire invited to calland ox-
aminelTar.thdmselvesbefore*purchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received' and punctually at-
tended to.' .. i .■•‘•V.-v
. Carlisle, November 25,1811.

N. B, BAKING done at the shortest notice,-

Estate of John Myers, dec’ll
- ■ . . : ■■ >■ , ' ,■ I.ETTERS of Administration on ;tb'e estate of

John Myers,Jute of:Ftankfprd township, dec'd.,
-have been issued to the subscribers:, - All persons
indebted to said estate ;are rtijifdßled to-make im-
mediate 'payment, and those having claims will
present :•

1 -SAM UKit MVERS, ■ :
■. eIUHSTIAN, MYERS,

t ■i V : Administrators.'
.

, February Si, 1848,

PRIME! & ROBINSON.
Tin, Coppersmith, & .Stove Business..
JACOB FRIDLEY & ELEAZER ROBlN-

SON’having entered into Co-Partnership, in 1the.Tin, Copper, and Stove business, under thefirm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectful!/inform the public that they intend carrying on their
business in all its brandies, at, the old stand of
Jacob ‘Fridley, •North-Hanover street Carlisle;,where they will,.at all times, be prepared to servopurchasers \vith" any article in their lino, on the
most reasonable terms. •

In addition to all other varieties of stoves, which
they will constantly, have on handVhey have pur-chased of Mr. J, G. Hathaway, the exclusive rioht
U> irianufacturo and sell,
Hathaway s Patent “HotAir Cooking

Stoves;” '

in the counties of Cumhorland-and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the great superiorityof flits overall otherkinds of Cooking Stoves now
in use, they will continue to eel them up as here-tofore practiced hy-Messrs.-E. Robinson & Co., ontrial with all persons who'are willing to test theirsuperior excellence. •. ", -

-

- For the'-mforinntioji. of thugs;who .are not ac-
quainted with the advantages of the Ilutflir Cook-
ing Stoves, wo subjoin the certificates of somo of
llte many highly respectable gentlemen wlto itavc
favored us .with their written opinion of tho merits
of the article. .

Carlisle, November 9, 1811.
Messrs, Ckmti.kmen:—Tho

VvmA b(j >j I r nojn'oijliia. -I,
llnvq Jnspeclcd’ it and ‘fxaiuinVd'tliu’^pfincij)VeB*ujP
ori which it is constructed. I have also made par-
ticular inquiry of tin; cooliy who have used it; from
these different sources of.information, I.arit led to
a.very favorable opinion in regard to it. I profer
it to'the Rotary; which we have heretofore had in
use. It is represented as baking remarkably well,
and as being a saving. of.fuLd.~nto circulation of-
the heat so extensively after it is generated', arid
before it escapes by the ntpe. 'inust lead to this re-
sult. There is a great convenience in tho.use of
it, from the numerous and various implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, atjlie same lime.

’ JOHN REED.

Carlisle, Novembers; 1841.
Mesirs.E. Itobinson$rCo,~Gentlemen: —l have

had sufficient time to try ‘■'Hathaway's Patent Hal
-Hr Cooking Stove," you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to its good qualities. Ifind
that large quantities of water can be'heated with
it in a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
merit, and bakes bread. The provision in this
cooking stove for baking bread is tho only arrange-
ment 1 have ever seen, in an article of tho kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object. The Sim-
plicity of its arrangements are its great recommen-dation, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and I verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing the Hot Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
'but boiling-- lam of the opinion that no arrange-
ment ofiron can be made to supersede the “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can I suggest any im-
provement. ~ Your ob’t. serv’t,,.

A. McDOWELL.

' Harrisburg, November 11, 1811.
Messrs, E. liobinson $r Co.—Gentlemen:—Ac-

cording toyour request, Ihayegiven oneof “Hath-
away's Patent Hot Jlir Coofnng Stoves” a. thorough
trial, and in my opinion think it one of the best
now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove in use for
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stoves —they do not consume as much fuel as the.
Rotary, and are better adapted for baking, and c-
qually as well for any kind ofcooking.

Yom's with respect, ' '

VAL. HUMMEL,'Jr.

. I do certify, that I am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook' Stoves, No.'3, and
do recommend it as superior to any stove 1 have
seen. The great saving of fuel -and the variety
.that can be cooking at the same time, makes it ah
object to those whowish tofacilitate the operations
of the kitchen. J. CULBERTSON.Chambeisburg, September 6,1841.

I have'ih use in my kitchen quo ofHathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and can rccom-
men3Tf as a very superior article. The oneI'haro
is No. 3, it has 5 boiletsjnd an oven abfficienlly
large.to.h'ake 6 loaves of bread. The baking, roast-
ing and. boiling, can.bodone.at the same timeand.
with muCh less wood than required for any stays
I have ever used; This size appears to be pcou-
liarly-calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
1 invite them to call and see this stove in use, as I
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish to see it. S. WUNDERLICH.

.Carlisle, September. 19, i
Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.

Gentlemen:—l have fairly tested the “Hot Air
Stoves” which you put up at myAouse and can
recommend it as possessing principles of economy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which I have .ever seen. .The boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling,.and tire-oven is heated on such

that bread is baked in asfine a manner
aa in a brick-oven. I-find-italso.a great saving of
fuel and labor, and would advise all to adopt il. '

. ■ 'M. McCLELLAN,'
Carlisle, September 12, 184L' 1 \

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen.—l have daringtho few days l have

had your Hathaway Hoi Air Stove in' uee .become
convinced of its great superiority oyer all other
stoves 1 have used or seen-itl !fihd by .lhe trial that
boiling, roasting, baiting and. broiling may all'be
dbnjo. at the same tune, in a most ppffeot manner
and with less than one fourth the fuel I have or.
dinarily used for thesame purposes. I havehere,
tofore been of:the opinion oread could not be well
baked in a Cook Stove, am convinced upon
trial that itcan be done as well in yoiir stove as in
a brick oven. I btlioye that the general inlifoduc-
tiuh ofyourslovesriniWuee will be veryberiefioiaV
to the public, therefore I .alialL,tal;o pleasuro ip re.
commending,it-to my.friends.

\VM, MOUpY. •

BOOTS & SHOEB.
(BtOOases of boots and shots received fromnue-

tion, whieh.lhave purchased at prices that
will enable mo to Sell cheapeir than-any pther es.
tablishment In the oouniy.- - - ■ v

• CHAS, BARNITZ.
Carlisle, -cV ■

Valuable 'l*ropcvty at
PRIVATE SALE.

THAT valuable property situated in Paporiown,
about five miles.south of Carlisle, Pa., on the

turnpike road leading from Carlisle to Baltimore,
known, by the.name of the "

“ UJVIOJS JP-fiPJEa JTSILJL,”
is offered for sale. It is one of the largesfclass
of Mills, and has recently been thoroughly repair-
ed and fitted up with new and expensive .machin-
ery, in which, the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. . ,

There are two engines in.the mill;'with water
power sufficient to drive two more.. In connexion
with'the above properly,there are about 108 acres
'offirst rate land, having thereon erected a

MANSION HOUSE
with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
tho.rnanager—-besides,3 substantia! Tenements.

Application can be madtrjoAVm. B. Mullen on
the promises, or to 1 r *-

- \VM. B. KNOX,
Att’y;,for the owners, Carlisle.

October 28, 1841. ‘ . ' tf

HEETEM r S HOTEL:
THE subscriber, thankful for past-favors, re-

spectfully informshis customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to that large
and commodious establislimenton the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C..ljane, which liehie.fitted up in a very
superiormanner as a

PITH tIC HOUS E,
and where ho is prepared to furnish ail who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations.
. This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars on theKail road, itwill
also flirnish Travellers with a ready, place of rest
and refreshment. Tho. ROOMS ate largo and'
airy—the ..

TABLE
will always be well supplied. with tho best the
markets can afford—the BAR-With the best of
Liquors—-the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall bo left undone on the partof thesub-
scriber to merita share ofpublic patronage..
• BOARDERS will be talteivby the week, month,
or year. . ..

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
with, him, as his STABLE is -amble, and a care-
ful and experienced-Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1, 1811. .. tf. '

' ENTIRELY NEW LABELS.
fI^HE-pubUc-wULpleasc-tako-noticovlhat-nb-BrancW

containing a fac-similo .signature- of my hand-writing,.
thus:—JJ, Brandrcth, fit,.!)*. .These labels ateengrav-
ed bn steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of £3OOO. Therefore it will be seen thatthe on-
ly tiling necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. See if the box has three
upOnit, engraved/

Remember, the.top, tbq.sidq and the. bottom.- The
‘following, respective persons arc duly authorized and
hold Certificates of Agency, for tho sale ofBrandreth’s
Universal Vegetable Tills, in Cumberland county. -~-

George W. Hitncr; Carlisle-.
Culbertson,. .. ._

... Shippensburg- _
Adam Rciglc, Mcchanicsburg.
M. G. Rupp, . Sliircmdnstown.
Isaac Qorion, Lisburn.
Gilmore & M’Kinney, Nowvillc*..

. L. Ricglo & Co., Churcktown.
J. & J. Kyle, Kenady’s.
Samuel L. Scntman, v Ncjvburg,
Brcchbill die Crush, i Boiling Springs.
Henry Brcnneman, .. New Cumberland.

As counterfeits of these pills arc in some cases sold
for the genuine ones, tho safety of tho publicrequires
that none should bo purchased except from, those rc-
cognivcd as above.

Remember no Brandrcth Pills sold in Carlisle, are
genuine, except those sold by George W, Hitacr, and
bo particular to- ,A

Observe that each Agenthas an Engraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. Brand-
rcth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
bo seep exact copies of the.new labels now used upon
the Brandrcth pill boxes. ■ B. BniNWiETii, M. D.

Office, No. 8, North Bth at, Phifa.

M’CJLELLiAN’S HOTEL.
South-West Comer of the Public Square,

CARLISLE, Pa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied bj Mr. William S. Allen, where
lie will at all times be-prepared to accommodate
his old triends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble. '

tlis TABLE will be supplied with' the best
the market can afford—his BAK with the choic-
est'liquors—and every other requisite in thebest
style." Prices very moderate.
. BOARDERS will be the week,
month or year. . . “

A caretul OSTLER will be always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS ami otheis will find it to
their advantage to give him a call.

M. McCLELLAN.
,M,iy 13. 184^

VALUABLE MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculatedl'to produce more real good than
can possibly result* from the usfe of any others,
for several reasons:—They art? not recommend-
ed to cure all, and every diseaser.as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which-life most
ignorant must-be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require dilfei cut medicines,) but each
ofDr, LeidyVMtfdicinesare recommended and
adapted to different-classes of diseases. .They
do not opntain Mercury, or the minerals which
are.conxlnned with must: if hot all, Qlhei: prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly side "and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious,, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts-i-may be employed by young and old,
male'und female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint flom occupation,
temperate or moderate living*--They are the
preparations of aRegular Druggist, (Dr. Lcid),)
also Physician, attested b’yjthc most distinguish
ed Physicians ofthe United States, among whom
are, Dr. p, S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr,
W» Gibson, Div S. Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,’
Dr. W*. P. Dewees, Dr. T. C, James, Dr; J.
Redman Coxe, Dr R. Hare. &c., 6fc.’; also, byW. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D..-L L. Biddle, Esq , and numerous others.—
Fhey have been cmployed.in innumerable in-
ttances; with the most unexampled success, ds
shousands can testify,-among whom are the
principal officers in. Washington City, Members
of Congress, ot the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, .&c. fcfc. (See certificates aiid re-
commendations, accompanying the directionswith each Medicine. -

Or, Leidy's Medicated Extract ofSaraajiar-ilia.—The bt.t-oiiKukt preparation ofSatsapatilKi
m existence. One Hundred'Dollars will lie tor-teitecl for a preparation equ tl to it. One. Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to tax.pints of the strongest
Syrup of S ir.sapavilla that can be made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of S irsapanlla is unne-
cessary—tl.e world knows it—it is only neccssai y
for persons using it to" be sure qf gelling a ‘good
preparation of it- bee J tcoriiineiidiitioiis,-with
directions, J

I'rice gl QO a bottle

- Victory!
. WHO DOES N’OT KNOW .OF Dn. Leidv’s

Slood Fills’ a component part of which is Sar-
sriparilla., * ‘ *' - . •

_
Thoreputation of Df-Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood

»vifiucs"is UPi^,<^^ary;r’^ufirca-li-^o-^ciy;
'tTiey''|io3§eBa al rifle*Kufgaft vej&fid TunTyliVgprq-
pertics that c&n be ctrtnbineddn the form ot Pills;
Newspaper unnecessary to their
cess.* "

-•

■.Their efficacy, itt*one cose, isa sure introduction
and passpbrt of them to a thousand. Five yuaro
Employment of them throughout tlitf United 1States,
-have-made them as they dcsfir.ve-.tp bo Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers ofollv
ers Pills, have been endeavoring to humbqg the
public in various ways'" to Introduce their pills,
publishing columns of matter and.boilstqririg them
.PP^'^y attribu*
ling to their pills ' tho powers ot effecting’ every
thing, barely excepting the restoration, ofthe dead
*o life.

Dr. Leidy has allowed his Blood-Pills to be-
come known by their effect-;; thus establishing for
them a .character that can never be taken from
'them, and-'wHich is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities, ’

Most other pills have gone outof use since their
introduction, many have fallen, into deserved dis-
repute, and some are .now altogether unknown;
still a few hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) reasoning pf the ex-
traordinary powers thjdr pills possess; butthepub-j
lie are fully sensible of such imposition. I

Dr. N. U, Leidy is a regular Physician Drug- 1
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,. 1
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Ooxe, Hare,
&cM and well knows the nature ofthe ingredients
contained in his Blood knows too their!adaptation in all caseswhen#a purgative is re-,
quiredvor for purifying tho blood. j

There is no risk of danger in. employing them*
they conlainhno Mercury—they do nbt produce in-
flammation, of the Bowels—rlhoy do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or cosilvc-
ness, as,'do other pills; .on the contrary, they will
be found to obviate ftllthe.foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
•Fluids.

1 Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others,acCompany each
box of pill?.

tXj Price S 9 cents a boit.

3)r. Tetter 85 Itch Oint-
in cut, i

AN infallible remedy for various affections of
the Skin* removing Pimples, Pustules* and
Kmpiimwof the Skin* and particularly

adapted lo the cure of Tetter and the -
' ■. Itch.

This ointment has been used jn numerous
.schools_tli.rmighout tliecily aiifd county* as well.asJPaclorivs^cmplo)ihgniuiieVousgirlsaiui bt»}s-
and ainongst ’Whom Tetter and Ucb, as well as
other Affections of. the Skin* prevailed, with the
most, unexampled success. Names of A’chool
TeAcherSj.as well as Superinteudants and Pro-
prietors ot Factnr.iuSj Ciuiltniu given,“confirming-
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing, their names published in edhn.eclion with
such loathsome and disagreeable alfcdions.

Price 25 cents a box.

Dr.Leidy’s Uluiein utjc Li nimen t,
A truly efficacious application for Rhuematism,
Bruises, Spr.ains, Stiffness and Weakness of the
Joints,'Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along"The Back, Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins.

Many highly commendnlnry certificates from
physicians and others, have been'frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.

Price 37J cents a bottle, or three bottles for
one dollar.

The foregoing Medicines are prepared only,
atvil sold Wholesale and Relail.'af

Hr.-LeittyV Health, Emporium,
No. 19J NortliiSecond street, near.Vine street,

(Sigh of Serpents,)
• Philadelphia.. ......

Said at the.Dirug Store ofSTEVENSON
HINKLE, Carlisle, Pa. f

W,JttAP-SWCIARS. AMargo,supply of goodH /qualities, just rccdvod.at prices from'l3 ■to
18 eta. per pound. . ■ . ' ..

TEAS. Young Hyson, IraperialyGunpowdct
and Black ,Teas, of various 75 cts,
t 052,00 por lb, J: ‘■;
' OIL.' Best quality. Spring and winter Spbrm
at$1,25 to $1,375. Winter Whale oil at 80 cts;
pergallon. With a generalassoriinentof Coffers,
-Whits ami Brown Sugars and other articles, at
prices corresponding—For sale Wholesale or re,
tail at tlie Grocery Store of . —.—„

,• - 3. W. BUY.
Carlisle, March 34, 1843. ' • :

i: ' 5 / ,*T-
' A very superior article SpcyirrOll may be

hail by and Hlhl|le*s Brug
arid Cheinicalsiore. ’ .* ‘.V-y';, .. ■r t \
mB. sMri:H'SfnSsorted I'IC)S.I.EB for sale
JL ly Steveitjop y Jlinfele, r- . ,

Mi B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION.

TUeefficacy of this"most Valuable Embrocationis attested by thousands who have proved its heal-ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which the horse is liable, such as bidor frosh Wounds,; Sprains,'pains and weakness oCthe Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, Stiffness of theJoints,, &c. tie.

Among numerous, certificates which might be-
iproduced.'tho following is thought sufficient; it la
from I. Reesides, Esq. the great*stage owner andt
mail contractor. ■This is to certify that 1 have used M.B.Ro-
bertsl Embrocation for various kinds'of Sores,,
Wounds, & Sprains bn horses, and 1findtl to ox-,
ceed any other that I have tried. .

'
'

- '"iV', I. REESIDE.
Foasale in Carlisle, by Stevenson Dinkle.

ms.jr. c.,jVErF, .

BURGEON BBIT-TIBT,
H& ESPEC TFULLY informs the ladies and!fi-B gentlemen ofCarlisle and it's vicinity that

lie secs Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates,teeth to arrest decay. '
'Hr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-

tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
or? the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth..The tooth ache will be cured, in most' cases,without extraction; and an odontalgic-Wash is?Prepared tor healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies.and gentlemen are requested to call;
and examine his collection of Porcelain Or I'n-
cprrtiptuhlo teeth, which will never decay on*
change color, and are free troin all Unpleasant:
odour, durable and well adapted ior chew ing,,which *lll be inserted in the best manner and at:fair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at thei>
dwellings will please to leave a lint at his resi-
dence, No. T Harper’s How,.when.he will punc-tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful praetieg,he hopes to give general satisfaction.Cmilsje, Ajtgust_l,JJi3y. —'— - nr

MUR?: PROOPS °

~ .

OfMe Efficacy (f D'r. Swaync's Compound Syrup,
of Prumts Yirgimaha, or Wild Cherry.

Mrs; Brown, comer of Second -street and- the forts.of. Germantown road, ollectually cured. Her symp-
toms wore, general 'debility, aUtndrd with n constant
cough,—pain in the 6ide, : breast, aiid hack, with other

.symptoms indicative. of. j;tdtrmnory.Discnse,'not os- -: --r

Jhlftin.r.iluidjla ntrdiciliy. herrnuali'ratirs-ly disspprr.r- -

ediruntHroretrebglß ih'tfltawtng fast,—abii by the time
she used two, buttles more, she- found herself freed
■from oil pain and'other unpleasant symptohis whjrh
attended her disease. She. is hows enjoying perfecthealth, and willing to give any information respecting

jlaor-cure: likewise rccountmnds this. Syrup to all af-
flicted with a Cough or a Disease of the Lungs,

December 30, 1841. > - ’

MGENTS— i.-3.? Mvers & Co. Carlisle; MartinXutif, Marltirtsfreet, lliimshtii- r.via, (234 Market street) and liev.J. P. Rbok, (32 . «

Market street) Baltimore.
SEW & VASIJWSABLE I'AUdMUSO

ESTABLISHMENT. ; a-,.The wihsetihcpi heg leave toinfurrhtlig eitizqijg, o|
Cailißlc ami vicinity, that fhey have OBeavii* Btioi. inNo. 4.ISEETEM-S EOW, where they intend carry-,i'lgf on the above business in all its various branches.
They hope to receive a liberal share of the public mil-!ronage,. >

„
;

BENTZ & REIGHTER.
Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1841,—3m.

ALL PREPARATIONS eor the CURBI llFOrC(HfNS,itcanaoonbe found that WiiiiE^.*I LKBS. PiHE Hxtracx is thnbcst, u,|ioftirial. It re-,
‘lievea Iho pain.and euros tlto corn, fa from two toI four Hays., Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, MH.,

| writes that.'he. has been, afflicted, with* corns for
[ nearly sevon years,, and used ell the. preparationsfor his cure oftbredduring that time without being
i cured. Me noticed the advertisements and ohtain-.jed two bo.-t.es of tlto Pitte Extract, intent on giving.
[ it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and is.entirely cured by it.'

1 Depots, Nm 59 Chesnut st., 3V. E. corner of*
| .Fourth & Obeaanl, and Nos, ?8 anil 2? Arcade.Price 25 & stt eta. \V. .WHEELER,Nov 4, 1841. ■ Importer & Proprietor,.
I For sale,in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Hinkle. .

DMTISTIIV,
OR. I. C, LOOMIS*

S‘S permanently located in Carlisle. and win
. perform all operations that aVc retain d in

!

a V. .M M,*?/-’ -

* CtU H. and iaamiugAR 111 K, 1 _\L I iih.l H Isonv a single tooth to,
a lull set He will a'so attend to alt.diseases othe Mouth., (iuins, £#c,, «nrl direct uml regulatethe first and second dentition: sous to render thefeeth' of,children ami young persons regular andbeautiful. Dr. I.omnism.iy at all timeshe foundat Itis olfice in Mainstreet, opposite M’Fat laue's,
Hotel.', ■Carlisle, June JO, »84^,

JV-EW GOODS.
JUSTreceived at the store of AJfPBEW RICH,

ARDS, a general assortment of fall and Winter:
part oTWool and; Cloth‘dyed

black, blue, invisible Brcett adala!dcri.ivu attd-green
CLOIIIS.

Black,brown, invjslhlo'grecri, olive, diamond, beaver <fc,
pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt,plain andfiguredCasBimcres, nevv stylo.b 1 '

Sattinclts of assorted colon, from 50 cents to $2,00.Beavcrtoons, joii'q cords, .canton flannels, red, white,yellow arid preen'flanncls;—ticks, cheeks and, muslins.6-4 34 mcrinnca.'moiislin-tio-laiQo and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain.. Figured; plain, striped, barred jack-,inett and swiss muslins. Fawn, incuse,. black, bluc-tblack, slate.flgurcd and plain silks: 1 Bonnet silks and
ribbons,' new style: Shawls! gloves,hosiery and shoes.
Cloth-and far caps.. Carpeting, hearth mgs, floor-'
cloth, baizes andblankets. Colored and while carpet
yam—fresh IMacUcrel, together with a general'
assortment of Queens ware if Groceries, which will basaid at moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle, Oct, 7,1841,—tf,

COMSTOCK’S & CO.
Celebrated .31 edicines.
TJOHN J. MYERS & Co. have been appoint-.

Agents in Carlisle for the above medicines—and have just received from 'New York a large
assortment—consisting in part of

*

The Balm of Columbia,
• Hewcs Nervous & Bone Liniment. , .

Hays celebrated Liniment. ‘
*

.
1 East India Hajt Dye." ':

Bartholomew’s Expectorant.
; Dr.D,ally’s Magical Pain Extractor, ' ■' Ppormnn’s P.laislcr. , '

Roach $ Red Bps Bape, &c., together with a
large assortment of,Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Points', Oils, Dye Stilus, &c. &c„ which wijjhp
sold wholesale orretail at the'lowest pticea;-of ,

March 17,1818,

: EsjUUe of Solotftqh frSu/er, decV.
XetterCteatamematv.on the estate of Sr

VVhisler, dec’d. latq of Newburg, Hopewe'
ship, dftc’d., have beep-issued to .the spb>»;-
Notice Is hereby given to ail perspna indobted to
said estateJ[o r make payment immediately, , and
thosehaving claims to present llierawithoutdeloy
to the subscriber, properly authenticated for set*
tlemcnu ;v;-

JOHN HBBKULIfir, @x*ri
Fobpjary ?1, }Bl3. ~. ;


